NAIL EXTENSIONS/OVERLAYS/FILLS
Acrylic
Natural/French sculptured acrylic R460.00/R490
French/ natural tips with acrylic

R450.00

Natural tips with french acrylic over
Ombré
Natural Fill
French Fill
Repairs (with a fill)

R470.00
R500.00
R290.00
R390.00
R 10.00

Repairs/New nail (without fill)

R 60.00

Glaze ‘n Go add

R 20.00

Polish add

R 20.00

Buff & Polish
R165.00
Acrylic soak off + express mani
R245.00
Acrylic soak off + new set
Add R80.00
R 30.00
Silk/Fibre natural nail repair
R180.00
Add Gelish over acrylic

Gelish (between a gel and a polish)
Colour

R285.00

French

R300.00

Soak-off & re-apply

Colour R320.00 / R340.00 French

Soak-off only

R120.00

Soak-off + mini mani

R245.00

Add a Manicure for

R100.00

Add a Pedicure for

R150.00

Nail art

Per nail between

R15.00 and R45.00

Acrylic dip with Gelish for extra strength add R50 per layer

Nail repair

R40.00

ELECTROLYSIS:
Permanent Hair Removal
Probe
1 - 10
10 - 20
20 - 30

R 50.00
R 120.00
R220.00
R260.00

nail . body . skincare . studio

BUSINESS HOURS:
Monday - Saturday
09:00 - 18:00
Sundays & Public Holidays:
09:00 - 14:00

QUALIFICATIONS:
CIDESCO, SAAHSP,
BRITISH CONFED, AAD,
ISA CARSTENS MASTERS DIPL,
NSI NAIL TECH

nail . body . skincare . studio

Shop 101 Eikestad Mall
Andringa Street
Stellenbosch
Tel/Fax: 021 883 3978
Cell/Whatsapp: 082 408 1822
jenisnailbodyskin@gmail.com

www.jenis.co.za
Stockists of:

* Loyalty Cards available *
Gift Vouchers Available!
The Perfect Gift for any occasion

PLEASE NOTE:
Please advise therapist if you suffer from any
medical condition.
Ensure cellular phones are on silent
As a courtesy to all, please advise us at least
24 hours before rescheduling or cancelling an
appointment to avoid a 50% charge of the
treatment.
Late arrivals - we might have to reduce your
treatment time.
Prices subject to change without prior notification.

Microneedling Treatment
45min-1hour

FACIAL TREATMENTS
COMPLIMENTARY HAND MASSAGE WITH ALL OUR FACIALS

ENVIRON:
Environ Hands-on Vitamin Therapy R520
Indulge yourself with this luxurious hands-on treatment, the ultimate therapy
on offer without the use of lontophoresis. Let our personal touch relax, calm,
60 min
soothe and restore your skin to its natural best

Environ deep cleansing vitamin therapy
+ 60 min
R540
This deeply purifying & cleaning treatment decongests & removes impurities
from distressed skin, greatly assisting with acne and deep skin congestion.
This combination of scientifically advanced products & techniques is designed
to micro-exfoliate, rehydrate & refresh, leaving your skin looking & feeling
radiant

Environ Lacpam gel mini peel

R550

provides a mild exfoliating action that helps to refine the
appearance of skin texture, leaves skin looking smoother & radiant

Add galvanic stimulation to enhance penetration
of products to any of the above facials

R50

+ 20 mins
Add on treatments to any facial
*
*
*
*
*

Lash & Brow tint.............................................................................R 180
Brow tint.......................................................................................... R 60
Eye Brow Shaping.......................................................................... R 70
Lip wax............................................................................................. R 50
Paraffin dip (thermal mask to aid hydration
& relieve stiff joints).......................................................................R 100
* Environ hand/foot treatment ...................................................R 100
(energises, refines, softens and deeply hydrates the skin)

From R200

Dermabrasion

RegimA
New dynamix hydrating facial

Roller R770 once off for 6 treatments R980 per treatment.
Skin rejuvenation treatment where the body's natural wound healing process is
stimulated and collagen production is induced. The roller creates micro-channels in
the skin to enhance penetration of active ingredients.

Thermal Detox Treatment
30min R540
4-in-1 flash treatment/ lunchtime peel has the benefits of a deep cleanse, detoxification,
oxygenation as well as exfoliation.Clients do not have to be on Nimue in order
to receive this peel.

Smart resurfacer
30min-45min R1120

Omega Introduction, peel and heel treatment

R460

*With optional extra serum, masque + foundation
R495
*Course of 5 treatments recommended
(10% discount)
R2070/2227

30 % & 40% New age peel and heal treatment

R580

*With optional extra serum, masque + foundation
R620
*Coarse of 5 treatments recommended
(10% discount)
R2610/2790

50% & 70% New age peel and heal treatment

R670

*With optional extra serum, masque + foundation
R 720
*Course of 5 treatment recommended
(10% discount)
R3015/3285

Add the decolete to the above facials
R180.00
*Nimue
facials, peels and micro needling
Nimue Deep Cleanse Treatment 45min-1hour R530
Cleansing and exfoliation facial with extractions of impurities. Purifying mask to
leave the skin soothed and refreshed. Does not include a facial massage to avoid
over stimulation of the skin.

Nimue Therapeutic Treatment 50min-1 hour R490
Luxurious hands-on treatment excellent for relaxation, hydration and
anti-ageing. Therapeutic facial massage included followed by a
hydration/ anti-ageing mask leaving the skin calm and relaxed and restored to
its natural best.

Nimue Bio-Active Rejuvenation Treatment
50min-1 hour R770
Active facial treatment including bio-active products to assist in deep penetration
of the skin. Suitable for all skin types except very sensitive skin. Focuses on
environmentally damaged, hyperpigmentation as well as problematic skin and
excellent for anti-ageing. Mask included in facial, no facial massage to avoid
overstimulation. Client needs to be on Nimue products for at least 2-4 weeks in
order to receive this active facial.

35% Glycolic Treatment
45min-1hour R820
This active time dependent peel has hydrating and deep exfoliation benefits
improving the texture and appearance of the skin. Alginate mask included
but no facial massage due to over stimulation. Client needs to be on phase 1
and 2 homecare before receiving this peel.

7.5% TCA Treatment
1hour R920
This active layer dependent peel in combination with bio-active complex
provides a deeper exfoliation resulting in a radiant,smooth texture and
lightening of pigmentation. No massage or mask is included in order to
enhance the exfoliation process. Client needs to be on phase 1 and 2
homecare before receiving this peel.

+ 45

min

R260

Express pedicure

+ 30

min

R200

+ 40

min

R230

(Classic pedicure, including
75 min
medi-heel treatment)
* Add on R20 to all the above for French Polish

R350

Shape & polish

+ 25

min

R145

Shape & French Polish

+ 25

min

R165

Paraffin dip treatment

+

30 min

R160

Express Medi heel treatment
(Rough skin removal)

Deluxe Medi heel treatment

Scrub, Thermal masque& massage

Nimue's strongest oil based peel. It uses a Tetra enzymatic exfoliating system for an intense
skin exfoliation and renewal resulting in refinement and softening of the skin
texture, reducing fine lines and wrinkles and improve appearance of hyperpigmentation.

R200
R150
R250

Super Fluid
Collagen eye treatment
Collagen face film/alginate mask

TINTING
Lash & brow tint & shape
Lash & brow tint

R265
R195
R 120

Lash tint

R 90

Eyebrow shape

R 95
R 160

Eyebrow tint + shape

RELAXING TREATMENTS
Hot Stone Therapy
- Full body
- Back, neck

1hr30
45min

Back, neck
& Scalp Massage

30 min
45 min

Environ hand/foot treatment
(energises, refines, softens and deeply hydrates the skin)

R120

HAIR REMOVAL ( WAXING)

NIMUE ADD ON TREATMENTS

Eyebrow tint
+60 min R520

Naked pedicure (No polish)

R585
R385
R320
R385

Brazilian

R220
R240
R240
R295
R265

Hollywood

R290

Bikini

R180

½ Leg
3/4 Leg
Top leg
Full leg

G-String

R220

Arms half / full

R165 - R235

Underarm - strip/hot wax

R130

Lip or Chin - Strip/hot wax

R85

Face (excl. eyebrows)

R170

Back / chest

R260

Eyebrow shape

R95

IPL available
(permanent hair removal)

Medium to deep pressure, relaxing rhythmic massage
concentrating on areas of tension

MAKE UP

Swedish body massage 1 hr / 1hr 30 R495/585

Special occasion

R295

Medium pressure relaxing rhythmic massage of the body leaving
you totally relaxed and calm.

Bridal

R400

Reflex ology

Bridal including Trial

R650

R320

30 min

Manual stimulation of the pressure points on the feet to relax
and balance the body.

Foot massage
A relaxing massage for tired aching feet.

Soak off lashes
Full set lash extensions
Lash fills

HAND & FEET TREATMENTS
Luxury Paraffin dip manicure +75 min

R320

* Includes a thermal vitamin enriched masque to aid hydration &
relieve stiff joints

Classic manicure

+1

hr

R280

* Full manicure including a hand scrub + massage + polish

Naked manicure (No polish)

+ 40

min

R220

Express manicure

+ 40

min

R200

* Shape nails, cuticle work, buff, hand cream +polish

Luxury paraffin dip pedicure

+

Classic pedicure

+ 60

75 min
min

COUNTRY WISE PRINTING - 021 851 4130

LASHES AND BROWS

R280

30 min

R380
R320

R100
R600
from R350

Lash lift
Brow lumination
Combo (lift and lumination)

R380
R250
R600

TANNING
Tan Can (vertical UV light tanner)
10 Sessions / 5 Sessions
Single Session

R450/280
R 60

Sunless Airbrush tanning (Spray tan)
- Full body
- Half body

R420
R320

